
>orBTEADACH E-Htok»> CAPUDINB
: "Whether. from Colds, Heat. Stomach, or
¡Nervous Tra ablcs, C ap u ¿1n e trill relieve you.
ilt's liQuldT-pleasant to taite-acts lminedl-
[mtely. Try it. 10c, 25c., and SO cents at drag
«tores.

What is left when honor is lost f

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111.-"I was troubled with
falling and inflammation, and the doc-

Htors said I could not
it well unless I
ad an operation.

P knew Ï could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to
yon sometime ago
about my health
and yon told me
what to do. After
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound and

_Blood Purifier I am
to-daya well woman."-Mrs. WILLIAM
AHRENS, 988 W. 2lst St., Chicago, UL
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

gouhd, made from native roots and
erbs, contains no narcotics or harm-

ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for thelargest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi¬
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul¬
ceration,displacements, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backache,'indigestion and nervous prostration.Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.
If youwould like special advice

about your case,write a confiden¬
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Blass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Tor
Pain
in
Chest

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across the
íhest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment You don't need to
rub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges¬
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. AW. Price,-Fredonia, Kans*

Bays : "We have used Sloan's Lini¬
ment for a year, and find it an excel¬
lent thing for sore throat, chest pains,
colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stops cough.,
ing and sneezing instantly."

Sloan's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not clog up the pores of the skin.
It is an excellent an¬

tiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
and all inflammatory
diseases of the
throat and chest;
will break op the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup,
and will kill any kind
of neuralgia or rheu¬
matic pains.
AU druggists keep
.Sloan's Liniment.
Prices 25c, 50c, 4 $1.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,B08TQIT. MASS.

SULPHUR-
I inillfl LARGE. 8l.ai- SJIALL. 50c. {ItllJUIIf ! Kfft-ctlre for Eoiema. Itch. Ringworm, (Poison Oak. Insect ï ti:i£«. eu. AU Sida KrupUons,,and Scalp Aliment!.
Yon need not go to thc Sulphur Sprlnin; thia cites ;

joui* perfect Su ip nur Bati and Invigorating Tonio j
AMTIAEIIT L»ROE JAR, SOc SMALL 25C. A
Vin I RI Ell I . Swellin RS. Inflamed ur Chafed Par
Splendid for the Complexion; keep* the skin soft ant
For Sale by Druggists. Jlauft'd by HANCOCK I

If your Lealer can't tupply you, sen: by Mall

MR. GINNER!
Haveyou ever seen the

ForDISH
8ure care and positii

Infected or ''exposed."
Glands, expuk the polsoi
and Sheep and Cholera li
La Gripp« tirions human
bottle; S3 and $10 a dozet
who TVIU get It for ye
Special ager.'-s wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO

UtCOIVOSATfO

One of tbe best equipped schools In the Son!
MORE GRADUATES IN rOSITION8 than all otl
ING. SHORTHAND and ENGLISH. Write 1
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Rßleigh, X- C,or Char
hand, Penmanship, etc., by mail. Bena for Bom

To Cure a Geld in. One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet«.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. wTGrovc's signature ? on. each box. 25«.
The only worthy living thing is

that which puts the soul on top.
Grandmothers' 0am for Co offho, Croup

and Bronchitis
.» now found at all rt ni g stores ( 25c. a bottle)
CB Taylor'» Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Oom and Mullein. By all means the beat
remedy for consumption, whooping cough.
croup, collis. Remedy has been tested for
00 ydara and alway) elves satisfaction.

It takes more than headache cures

to set the heart right._
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion,allayspain, cures wind colic,25c. abottle.
Fire is the test of gold; adversity

of strong men.-Seneca.
In Winter Cse ¿Hen's Foot-Ease.
The antiseptic powder. Your feet feel un¬

comfortable, nervous and often cola and
damp, if you have sweating, sore feet or

tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores, 25 cents.
Sample sent free. Address Allen S. Olm¬
sted, Le Roy, N. Y._

Religion is the touch of the infinite
on all our affairs._So. 10-'10
Gets at the Joints From the Inside.
Rheumatism is an internal disease and

requires an internal remedy. Rhcumacide
(liquid and tablets) removes the cause and
stops the pain quickly. Oils and liniments
will no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood. Take
Rheumacidu and get well. For Gale by
druggists generally, or tablets by mail. 25c.
Booklet free. Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti¬
more, Md.

A Lively Squirrel.
An old negro who lives in the coun¬

try came Into town one day and saw

in* electric fan for the first time in
bis life. The whirling object at once

attracted his attention, and arter
gazing at it for several minutes with
the greatest astonishment and euri-

oslty !he turned to the proprietor of
the shop and said, "Say, bos, dat
suttenly ls a lively squirrel you got
In dis yeah cage, but he's shu'ly goln'
ter bus* his heart if he keep on mak¬
in' dem resolutions so fas'!"-Tit»
Bits.

Hope! thou nurse of young desire.

FOR!

TRIALS of the NEEDEMS
YOUR MOTHER COMING TO STAY WITH US TOR)
AWEEK? OUTRAGEOUS! I WONT STAND /

.VED THATMUNYON'S PAW-PAV
1YE PILLS NOT ONLY CORRECT
m ANDALLLIVER AIUMENJ
US L0VEEVEN OUR MOTHER:

LW. IO PILLS IN ABOX IO»
Runyon's Paw Paw PUls coax the liver

into activity by gentle methods. They do
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a

tonic to the stomach, liver and nerves;
invigorate instead of weaken. They en¬
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food that is
put into lt. These pills contain no calo¬
mel; they are soothing, healing and stim¬
ulating. For sale by all druggists In 10c
and 25c sizes. If you need medical ad¬
vice, write Munyon's Doctors. They will
advise to the best of their ability abso¬
lutely free of Charge. MCNYON'S, Md
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color;
REMOVES DAfiDRUFP AMD SCURF

Invigorates and prevents Ihe bair from falling off.
For Sal* by Druggist)!, er Bent Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
.ric. SI far Betti« Sample BiitÜ* jse. Send C#f Circui.r

Your Medicine Closet Should Contain
an emergency remody for acute Indigestion, food
poisoning or plain gripes. Kor any Btomaeli distress
A liberal dose oC

A CREAM OF CASTOR OIL,
promptly administered, will afford relief, and by
cleansing the system remove a cause for Illness.
Palatal ls tasty, safe and effective. The Ideal cathar¬
tic, ü5c. druggistsorMurray DrugCo., Columbia, 8.C

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
An Immédiat» relief for Hoarseness, Coughs, Sore
Throat, Bronchial and Asthmatic Troubles. An
article of superior merit, atooiutcly free from any
harmful ingredient.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and ${,00 per box.
Sample mailed on request.

JOHN I. BROWN & SON, Boston, Maas.
WiiWiavra HIHI« lini wmumÊBmaKamaaÊam

So. 10-10."l7ÍóT"
HANCOCK

SULPHUR COMPOUND
TARI ETC Per Bottle [90 tabletslSOc. Results are
. Mwa.1. ? uisururislng. for UrtlC ACID Corrective,
Purifying the Blood. Toning the Stomach, and in the
treatment and prevention ot INDIGESTION. Dye.
P«pela. Lumbago, Catarrh, Rheumatism. Gout,
Nephritic Colic, Stone In tbe Kidney and Bladder,
and most Kidney. Liverand (¡tomach Alimenta

L HAOIC WONDER for Hemorrhoids, Piles. Soros,
ts. Burns. Bruise», Sprains, etc
I removes Pimples,Blemishes, Blackheads, etc. Try ll
¿QUID SULPHUR CO., Baltimore. Md.
or Express, prepaid. Write Xor booklet on Sulphur.

LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM?
)o you wont to Increase your profits
1 at the same time lessen your labor?
Vo have spent 40 years perfecting a

eyst«m that would meet the actual
[uirements, and now we've got it.
Your name and address on n post card

will brins iou fall information.

F. H. LUMMUS SONS CO., Columbus, 6a,
: *NCH OFFICE ANI> SHOW BOOMS
807 AV. Trade St., Charlotte, N C.

PU/TQ'aE«l>PInk £ye' Epizootic
&JTIJL HiJ\Sh;1ppInöFcvcrMATU «-«s Catarrhal Fever.
?e preventive, no matter how horses ot any age are

Liquid, given on ithe tongue; acts on the Blood and
lous germs from,tho body. Cures Distemper In Dogs
i Poultry. Largest selling llvo stock remedy. Cures
beings and ls a-nno Kidney remedy. 30c. end $1 a
u Cut this out. lfeep lu Show to your druggist.
)u. Pree Bookler, "Distemper, Causes and Cures.'1

?>B^te¿. GOSHEN, IND., U.S.A.
"A School With a
Reputation For

Doing High Grade
Work."

:h. TUB LARGEST, Tho strongest faculty.
1er business schools in the state. BOOKKKEP-
'or handsome catalogue. Address KINO'S
lotte, Ny C. We also leach Bookkeeping, Short-
t Study Circular.

SOUTH CAROLINA AFFAIRS

The Cream oí Newe Heaf Gathered
From All Over Sorta Carolina
and Bolled Down. ^ m m,4\?

Kennedy Gets Life Sentence.
J. Chester Kennedy, a well-con¬

nected man of Dunbarton, Barnwell
county, must serve a life sentence for
hiring two negroes to assassinate
Marvin Holland of the same town,
but who killed W. Perry Ussery, a

prominent young man, by mistake,
the shot intended for Holland strik¬
ing Ussery, who was standing by
him. The Supreme Court in an opin¬
ion Hied denies Kennedy's appeal
for a new trial.
Quiteman Johnson, who fired the

fatal shot, and Ferdinand Grubbs,
who acted as go-between from Ken¬
nedy to Johnson and whose gun John¬
son used, are the nrfero assassins
employed by Kennedy. Their trial
and conviction developed the case

against Kennedy. When the evi¬
dence began to be developed against
Kennedy they were given a new trial
so as to allow them to testify against
Kennedy. Both are now in the State
penitentiary. It looks as if Johnson
will be hanged and Grubbs will get a
life sentence.

This is +he case in which Governor
Ansel employed a Pinkerton expert
to work up the evidence, and his re¬

ports together with the evidence
brought out on the stand revealed a
most revolting situation.

Studying Wharves in Norfolk.
M. J. Capíes, vice president and

general manager of the Carolina,
Clinchfield & Ohio railway, now un¬
der contsruction from Elkhorn, Ky.,
through the Clinchfield coal fields to
Charleston, S. C., is in Norfolk with
associates, obtaining ideas from
large export piers which his company
is to build at Charleston within a

year.

To Recover Taxes.
"No investments of banks are tax¬

ed. No cotton mill stocks or other
stocks or bonds owned by banks are
taxed. The value oí the shares of
the stockholders are taxed." said
Comptroller General Jones in discus¬
sing for The News and Courier the
far-reaching importance of the suit
that has been brought in Camden to
recover certain taxes levied against
the Bank of Camden.

Dies at Age og 110.
Miss Catherine Raynolds died in

Charleston at the age of 110 years,
the oldest age reported on the records
of the health department. There
have been several cases of parties
who have turned the 100 years an¬
niversary but the present case easily
defeats all previous cases of long¬
evity. Old age was the couse of her
death.

Col. Reed Resigns,
J. W. Reed, of Chester, a member

of the board of directors of the old
soldiers' home, has sent his resigna¬
tion to Gov. Ansel, Gov. Ansel, in a

letter to Gen. Reed, expressed his re¬

gret and thanked him for his work
while on the board.

Edwards is Removed.
The case of the State against the

bondsmen of John 0. Edwards, the
county treasurer of Berkley, who is
charged with shortage in his accounts
to the extent of $5,570.45, will be
called at the county seat, Monck's
Corner, during the present week. He
has been removed.

Richey Gets 14 Years.
been sentenced to 14 years impris-
been sentenced to 14 years, impris¬
onment for assaulting a young white
girl, an orphan, who formerly lived
in the convicted man's family. Coun.
eil for Ritchie asked for a new trial,
but the appeal was overruled by
Judge Dantzler, who affixed the max¬
imum sentence. Ritchie was a prom¬
inent farmer. The jury's verdict
carried a recommendation for mercy

Pound Gold in Stocking.
Gold, amounting to $125, waa

found the other day, stuffed away in
a striped old stocking belonging to
Nannie Abrams, a well known color¬
ed woman, who died at her home
north of this city recently. Nannie,
who was a hard working woman, was
known to have accumulated quite a
sum of money and put it carefully
away.

New Army Maneuver Ground.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Special.-The

United States government will clear
400 to 500 acres of woodland in Chic-
amauga Park, near Fort Oglethrope,
Ga., to provide a new army maneuver
ground. About fifty army prisoners
will do the work, 6ome 35 being
brought here from other posts pris¬
ons. It is planned to have the work
completed for the army maneuvers in
July.

Palmetto Fronds.
The jury failed to agree in the

case of Eek Absolom, accused of
criminal assault in Darlington.

Felix Bouknight, colored, who is
wanted in Saluda county on the
charge of stealing a bale of cotton,
has been captured in Florida.
The property of the Florence Real

Estate Company will be sold at auc¬

tion under foreclosure mortgage.
The secretary of state has commis¬

sioned the Witherspoon Mercantile
company of Fort Lawn, the capital
being $20,000. The petitioners are

Leroy Springs, J. H. Witherspoon, J.
T. Stevens and C. L. Dunlap.

The Aurelea Drug company ol Watt
Mill, near Laurens, was commission¬
ed, with a capital of $1,000.
The M. W. Collins company of Con¬

way was commissioned, with a capital
of $2,000.

B. F. Gasque, a blind juan, has an¬
nounced his candidacy for coroner of
Dillon county. It i? believed it is
necessary for a coroner to be able to
view the body and he may be barred
from election.
The city council of Greenville has

passed an ordinance requiring tele¬
phone, telegraph and electric light
wires to be placed underground.

1

g

(Fac-similé of the genuine package slightly reduced.)

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BENT BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any
sudden movement sends a sharp twinge through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At
night the sufferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache-a throbbing, dull
aching in the kidneys. To cure backache you must first cure the kidneys. Plasters or liniments won't
do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
BACKACHE, DIZZINESS, NERV¬

OUSNESS

Completely Relieved by Doan's Kid¬

ney Pills in Two Tests.

Mrs. P. W. Bessinger, 1328 Taylor St.,
Columbia, S. C., says: "I heartily recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, knowing from
experience that they are a valuable rem¬

edy. Several years ago 1 suffer«! severely
at times from pains in the small of my
back and often felt dizzy and nervous.
Thc kidney secretions were irregular in
passage and caused me much annoyance.
Hearing Doan's Kidney Pills highly rec¬

ommended I procured a supply, ¡incl after
taking the contents of several boxes I was

so greatly relieved that I considered it
unnecessary to continue their use. Re¬
cently I felt a slight recurrence of my
trouble, but I immediately began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and was relieved."

HOW TO TELL
WHEN THE KIDNEYS
ARE DISORDERED.

PAINFUL SYMPTOMS Backache,
sideache, pains when stooping or lifting,
sudden sharp twinges, rheumatic pains,
neuralgia, painful, scanty or too frequent
urination, dizzy spells, dropsy.

URINARY SYMPTOMS-Discolored or

cloudy urine. Urine that contains sedi¬
ment. Urine that stains the linen. Pain«
ful passagea. Blood or shreds in the urine.
Let a bottleful of the morning urine stand
for 24 hours. If it shows a cloudy or

fleecy settling, or a layer of fine grains,
like brick-dust, the kidneys are disordered.

TWO YEARS CURED,
ßackachc, Kidney and Bladder Tron>

ble Disappeared For Good.
J. A. Wirt Russell St Canisteo, N. Y.,

says: "I had kidney ana bladder trouble
for more than a year. My back was lame
and I had an ache across my kidneys day
and night. For days at a time I could not
stoop or lift, and if I attempted to do so

sharp shooting pains radiated through my
body. The kidney secretions were unnat¬
ural and there was much sediment in
them. The passages were also too fre¬
quent and caused me much annoyance.
Having Doan's Kidney Pills brought to
my attention I obtained a box. Their usc
hrought relief in a few hours, and the con¬
tents of four boxes completely cured me.
At that time I told of my experience in a

public statement, and can now 6ay that
during the years which have since elapsed
I have found Doan's Kidney Pills effective
whenever I have taken them."

A TRIAL FREE Test Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills Yourself

Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial
package of Doan's Kidney Pills will be
mailed you promptly. A. C. L.

Sold by all dealers. Price 5o cents. TOSTER-MILBURN Co: Buffalo. N Y- Proprietors.
? m lim-BB iiawiirium'nft rfctm

This is.Cyrus O-
Dates, th; man_who
advertises liothèr's
Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment,
two of the greatest
things known to
humanity.

Truth crushed to earth will rise
again, but it isn't that way with au
0<T(T

Naught venture, naught have.
Free to Our Readers.

Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
for 48-page illustrated Eye Book Free.
Write all about Your Eye Trouble and
they will advise as to che Proper Applica¬
tion of the Murine Eye Remedies in Your
Special Case. Your Druggist will tell you
that Murine Relieves Sore Eyes, Strength¬
ens Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart, Soothed
Eye Pain, and sells for 50a Tiy It in Your
Eyes and in Baby's Eyes, for Scaly Eyelida
and Granulation._

Toil is thf/sire of fame.
Piles~Cured in O to 14 Days.

Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to euro any
(Ä8eofltchins,Blinu,BlocdingorProtruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c

The happy man's without a shirt.

How a Doctor Cured Scalp Disenso.
"When I was ten or twelve years

old I had a scalp disease, something
like scald head, though lt wasn't that.
I suffered for several months, and
most of my hair came out. Finally
they had a doctor to see me and he
recommended the Cuticura Remedies.
They cured me In a few weeks. I have
used the Cuticura Remedies, also, for
a breaking out on.my hands and was

benefited a great deal. I haven't had
any more trouble with the scalp dis¬
ease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan, R. F,
D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan. 7, l'J09."

Kept With Barnum's Circus.
P. T. Barnum, the famous circus

man, once wrote: "I have had the
Cuticura Remedies among the con¬

tents of my medicine chest with my
shows for the last three seasons, and
I can cheerfully certify that they were

very effective in every case which
called for their use."

The horse has no need for money,
for he is never without fore qr arters.

First Physician: "So you've lost
Rogers as a patient. Didn't he re¬

spond to your treatment?" Second
Physician: "Yes. but not to my
dunning letters."-March Lippin-
cott's. _So. 10- '10.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion Never fails. .At dnursixt«
Successful and fortunate crime is

called virtue.-Seneca.
H. IT. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., arc

the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise¬
ment in another column of thia paper.

Your superiority does not depend
on your pedestal._
Allen's Lung Balsam has for years cured

deep-seated coughs, colds and bronchitis.
Everybody should kuow about it.

Only a coward will hide behind his
conscience._

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-

Sation. Constipation is the cause of many
iscasea. Cure the cause and you cure the

disease. Easy to take.
No great deed are done without

thc doing of many little details.
For COLDS mid GRIP

Rick'» CAPCDINE ls tho host remedy-re¬
lieves the achine: and feverishness-cures tho
Cold and restores normal conditions, lt's
liquid-effects Immediately. 10c,25c. and50c.
at drue stores.

is the word to remember?
wheayouceed aremedy

IN THE HOME
GOWAN'S PREPARATION It absolute pn>
tecUon against pneumonia, colds, croup,
coughs, pains and soreness in lungs and
throat, Relieves at once by destroying (he
Inflammation and congestion. External
and penetrating. $100. 50c, 25c. All
druggists.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man is strong oil over. No man can be
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or''{rom some other disease
cf the stomach and its associated organs, which im¬
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the, source of all physical
ctrength. When a man "doet;n't feel just right,"
when he doesn't bicep well, hes an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond*
enc, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases ot the stomach end other
organs ot digestion and nutrition. It enriches thc blood,
Invigorates the liver, strenHtbens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GI1 ES HEALTH aXD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a mret nostrum as a substitute for this non¬

alcoholic medicine OP KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though thc urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

"Cascareis are certainly fine. I gave a friend
one when the doctor was treating him for cancer:
ot the stomach. The next morning be paaied
four pieces of a tape worm. He then got a box.
and in three days he passed a tape-worm 46 fec*
lone. It was Mr. Matt Freck, of Mlllerabtirg,
Daujlhin Co.. Pa. I am quite a worker for Caacsw
rets. I use them myselfand find them beneficial!
for most any disease caused by Impure blood.

Chas. H. Condon, lewiston, Pa., (MilSin Co J

Pleasant Palatable, Potent. Taste Good,
Do Good. Never Sicken .Weaken or Gripe.
10c.2Sc.50c. Never sold in bulk. Tráganos
Ino tablet strmped C C C. Ciuaraaxed to
cure or you*, money back. 82)

1

This Year Be Sure to

The "John Reily" Hoe
THE BLADE FOR DIXIE

It will aave you one-fourth labor and time in the cotton,
field.
You can use it without skinning and bruising the cotton
stand. x

0af With its keen cutting corners you can CUT instead ot
PUSH away the stalks not needed in bringing cotton to
a stand. u m ,

If you will but examine it you will see its superiority
at a glance.

Manufactured by the AMERICAN FOHK AND HOE CO. Auk your dealaT
or write to

THE JOHN REILY HOE CO., New Orleans, U.

So. lO-'lO. (7fo.)

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling In 8 to ae
days : effects a permanent eura)
in 30to 6o days. Maltreatment
givenfree. Nothingcan.be falterJ write Dr. H. H. Quart's Sons, J
^Specialists, Box B Allanta, Ca,

We Buy
FURS
Hides and
Wool

Feather«, Tallow, Baeawax, CJSMBI,
Golden Seal.lYeDowRooO, MayApple,
Wild G ¡nj er, etc We an daalorai
ertabíihed ia 1856-"Oer half a easfeay ¡a
Louisville"-a&d caa do better for you tbaa
agaaU or conuniaion merchants. Rctenace,
any Bink ¡a Lotniviile. Write for weekly
price lilt and ihippici tap.

M, Sabel & Sons«
227 R. Markst St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Potash has a direct relation to thc increase
in your bank account. It is like money put into a

successful manufacturing plant. It pays dividends.
Potash produces more and better crops,

and the difference between a good bank balance
and none at all, frequently is-Potash

Potash Pays
Potash isn't all there is to fertilizing, but

it is so essential that you must consider it

Urge your fertilizer dealer to carry
Potash Salts in stock. He will have
no trouble in buying them if he will
write to us about it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Continental Building Baltimore, Md.

Uss
100 to

200 pounds
of Potash per

acre on swamp
land.

Second thoughts are very wiser.

Don't accept a snbitituto for Perry Davis'
Painkiller. Nothiu ^ is as good, for rheuma¬
tism) neuralgia and similar troubles.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more gooda brighter and faater colon thou.'any other dye. Ono lou package colora aU fiber*. They ^JrkSS&Hf'K £r#2T SK ?l'b? "Vin«52
»an djo any garment without ripping apart. Write for freo booklet-How to JUyo, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DILI G CO., «Jalucy, lilia;**


